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ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
Wheeling, West Virginia 

October 19, 1932 

We are now in the cl osing stages or no ordinary 

campaign. And I come to the great State or West Virginia 

to speak to you who have reason to know the conditions which 

face our citizens and to speak to you frankly and in a 

straightforward manner concerning the reasons which have 

brought these conditions about , and the steps that we must 

take t o effect their cure. We are not faced merely with a 

choice or a change of administ r ati on. We ha ve now to make a 

choice bet ween a nation with hope f or economic order and in-

divi dual pr osperity on the one hand, or a country allowed t o 

drif t under t he pr esent t emporizing t ype or administra tive 

l eadership . 

You have had placed bef or e you t he s pectre of t ear 

by the Republican candidate, and the Republi can speakers. 

You have been t old that th i ngs might have been worse , and 

wi ll be worse if I am elected to office . But I aay to you, 

"Yea, thinge might have been worse; i ndeed we might all or 

us have been deatroyed. But on the other hand rem~mber 

th~t thtn~a mi ght hav8 been better, ahould have bePn better, 

and will besin to ge t bett~r with a ohan~e or adminiatration 

on th4 rourth or Karch.• 



Franklin D. Roosevelt. Libr ary 
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To attempt t o instill panic into the electorate at 

a time when we must all have courage a nd a firm belief that 

the American characteristic of finding answers to pr oblems 

will bring us back on the upward trail, is a method of cam

pai gning which does litt l e credit t o leader s still at this 

time entrust ed wi t h the welfare of the United States . 

We may well ask the question: "Are you a~raid or a 

change?' Certainly in the light of three years of almost com

plete inaction by Republican leadership -- three years in which 

little constructive action of any kind was taken would al-

most be sufficient to have us give t he answer, ' No, we are not 

afraid of a change.• 

But furth er than that, I would remind you of two 

very interesting facts. First, things might have been worse 

if it had not been for the establishment in the Wilson Admin

istrati on or what we call the Federal Reserve System. Had 

there been no Federal Reserve System , the collapse would have 

indeed been complete . And that system was the product or a 

Democrat -- Carter Glees -- and that system became law only 

after the moet bitter oppoeition from the Republican leaders 

now Ur. Hoover's aeeociatee. 

How wiee were thoee Democrat• who fought for that 

meeeure! To them today should go moet or the credit when we 
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say that things might have bee n worse. And, may I add, how 

much better otf would our nation be today i f the original pur

poses and principles of that Sys t em had been followed by Re

publ i can Pre sidents. 

And secondly, it has been said that the Reconstruc

tion Finance Corporation, whi ch, by the way, is as much aDem

ocratic measure as a Republican measure -- for it was passed 

in the spirit or bi-partisan cooperation in the Congress of 

the United States is another thing whi ch has saved the fi-

nancial structure or the country. But again , this measure 

was not due t o the creative genius of Republican leadership, 

f or it was during the period or the Democratic admi nistrati on 

that there was established the War Finance Corporation, and 

it is essentiall y the principles or that War Finance Corpora

ti on which have been re established at this new peri od or crisis. 

Thus we may fairly say that the two things which 

have saved things from being wor se -- the Federal Reserve 

SystGm a nd the Reconstruction Finance Corporati on - - are both 

the r esult of the constructive f or esi ght or the Democratic 

Party and ita l eaders. 

And juat for the aake or the record -- to get 1t 

atra1ght tor future hiator1all let me make thil clear: 

I h~ve not at 1tl 1noeptton or at any time 11noe, or1t1o1 zed 
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or objected to the establishment of the Reconstruction Finance 

Corporation any mor e than I have the Federal Reserve System. 

The point is that it is not that the Republican Administration 

established that agency -- it i s how it used that agency. The 

Reconstruction Finance Corporation has performed many excellent 

services in ext ending credit to banks and other institutions , 

but it is the fact , which I established last Spring, and which 

the record of the subsequent months has disclosed, that I was 

right in saying that only a small portion of the actual cred

its advanced by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation has 

trickled down -- seeped through -- t o the individual , to the 

worker and the farmer and the man without a job -- or, for 

that matter, to the small bus ines s man himself . 

As i n the case of the Federal Reserve System, the 

fundamental purooses a nd pri nciples of the Reconstruction Fi

na nce Cor por a tion have not been carried out by the present 

admi nistrat i on i n Washingt on. 

I believe that wo a r e r eady for a change - - a change 

which wi ll put into pract ice the l e s sons whi oh we have had t o 

lear n thr ough our t rial s a nd t r oubles . The le1eon of inter

dependence t he ai mpl e f aot that no part or the country i e 

aare while a n1 par t i1 in want, t hat the wor ker i l leae l i kel7 

to hav8 a job whenever the farmer cannot y~t a decent price 
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for his crop , that the bank is not safe whenever irresponsibl e 

f inanciers sell pyramided or watered securities. These are a 

f ew or the lessons that call for new leadership. As I have 

said before, this nation cannot endure "half boom and half 

broke" . The Hoover Administration forgot these facts; en

couraged speculators; strangled foreign markets by i ndefens

ible tariffs, and accomplished nothing for agricultural com

munities, depressed already t o the lowest point in modern 

history. 

I have studied these pr oblems . I have made a trip 

through every section of the Uni t ed States in order t o famil

iarize myself by a face t o face and intimate contact with the 

varying pr oblems or each communi t y and section. 

I ha ve pr oposed a series of plans dealing with this 

tremendous g r oup of probl ems. I have sugge sted a pr ogram f or 

t he r ehabi lita t i on or agri culture - - a program for placing 

t he gr ea t tran sport ation eyet em of r a il roads on thei r f eet 

a nd oper ating them eo a s to assur e the financial obligati on s 

or the greater number or these carriere whose hol der s r epr e

aent every group in the community . 

I have outlined my purpoae to curb the f i nancial 

excesses s nd exploi tation• which in the laat twelve yeare 

have thrown to waet• eo much or the harO-earned eavln~a or 
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our citizens. I have advanced a definite program for the fair 

control or public utility and power service. I have advocated 

a l owering of tariffs by negotiation with foreign countries. 

But I have not advocated, and I will never advocate a tariff 

policy which will withdraw protection from American workers 

against those countries which empl oy cheap labor or who oper

ate under a standard of living which is lower than that of our 

own great laboring groupe. You have been told by my opponent 

that the Democratic tariff policy will result in the further 

lose of American trade with foreign countries . But I call to 

your attention that we now have a strangulation of that very 

trade under the tariff system of unsystematic and unscientific 

tariff wall s set up by the log-rolling that created the Grundy 

tariff • . 

The Democratic program is practical and I pledge to 

you that it will be carried out with speed and dispatch. 

Tonight in Pittsburgh I shall outline another cause 

whioh under Republican leadership has had a major effect upon 

our present oondition and I shall once mor e explain a workable 

prograN to remedy that situation. I shall continue in thil 

caopa1~n to be oonetruotivo and to etate my poeition on the 

great ieeu~• which face our rovernment. My firet thour.ht is 

that governoent exiete for individual m~n and women, and that 
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its f irst objective is to promot e their happ iness and well

being. It must carry out economic reforms , not solely for 

the sake of the railroads or for agri culture, or for banks 

or for industry, but for the people who work and use those 

railroads, for the farmers, and their families, for the bank 

depositors, for consumers and for workers. Unless they pros

per the nation falters. I seek a sound administration but I 

seek a humane administration. To me government i s not a ma

chine driven by technicians, but a human, sympathetic and 

responsive institution. I r efuse to believe that the peopl e 

of the nation can be made to fear false bogies . The choice 

is deeper than that. It is indeed one between restored order 

and dangerous drift, between constructive planning and the 

forces of mismanagement. 

If this nation wants t o know what is wrong with its 

national government, I will give them the answer in one word: 

That word is "mismanagement•. 

I am on the side of courage, with a united and a 

liberal purpose, with a program worthy of the taek before 

ue. I ask your eupport that America may have a chance to 

go forward. or the reeult I have no rear. 



FOR RELEASE WHEN DELIVERED M. H· Mcintyre , 
Press Representative . 

SPEEX::H OF HONORABLE FRAIIKLill D. ROOSEVELT 

WHEELI NG , V.'EST VIRGINIA 

October 19th, 1932 . 

We are now in the closing stages of no ordinary 

campaign. And I come to the great State of West Virginia 

to speak to you who have reason to know the conditions 

Which face our citizens and to speak to you frankly and in 

a straight forward manner concerning the reasons which 

have brought these conditions about, and the steps that we 

must t ake to effect their cure . We are not faced merely 

with a choice of a change of administration. Vle have now 

to make a choice between a nation with hope for economic 

order and individual prosperity on the one hand , or a 

country allowed to drift under the present temporizing 

type of adminis trative leadership. 

You have had placed before you the spectre of 

fear by too Republican !'an<hdate, ond the Republican 

speakers. You hnvo been tole! that thin: s might hnve been 

worse, and will be war'e if I nm elected to offioe , ~t 

I aay to you, "Yea , ti·inGS might hnve been wor1o · indeed 

we IL1r.ht nll or ua h8VO been dutroyed. J).lt on tl e other 

hand rem..,m\er thftt thirure rni11lt have bo11n batter , should 

hnve been \.otter , o rod "lll al!ln to j!et better witb a ehllnf$e 

of adln1niltrat1or on tbo P~•trtll or llnr l.,u 
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To attempt to instill panic into the electorate 

at a time when we must all have courage and a firm belief 

that the American characteristic of finding answers to 

problems Will bring us back on the upward trail , is a 

method of campaigni ng which does little credit to leaders 

still at this time ent rusted with the welfare of the 

United Stat es. 

We may well ask the question : "Are you afraid 

of a change?" Certainly in the light of three years of al

most complete inaction by Republican leadership -- three 

years in which little constructive action of any kir~ was 

taken , - would almost be sufficient to have us give the 

answer 11No, we are not afraid of a change. 11 

But further than that , I wotl d remind you of 

two very interest ing facts . First, things might have been 

worse if it had not been for the establiohment in the 

Vlilson administration of what we -all the Federal Reserve 

Sys tem . Hnd there been no Fe1eral Reserve J:rs tem, tho 

collapse would indeed have been complete. And th~t system 

was tho produot of o Domocrnt -- •nrtor Glau -- and thnt 

ayotem berAme !aw only arter tho most bitter op•oe1tton 

rroCI the Repuhli~an lesdere -- nco• Mr . Hoover' • nseociates . 

How • 1ee woro t• oae Domo~r• ta wl.o foUjlh t for 

tlaut me111ure l To them todo;f el:ould f'O moat ur tte credit 

r·l.on ,,. 187 t .at 12 in!l• c-.1 ht l•IIV., been "'"r'e . 
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And , may I add , bow much be t ter off would our nation be 

today if the origina l p..~rposes arxi orinc1ples of that 

System hsd been followed by Republican Presidents . 

And secondly, it has been said that the Recon

structinn Finance corporatian, which, by the way, is as 

much a Democr atic measure as a Republican measure for 

it was passed in the spiri t of bi-partisan co - operation in 

the Congr ess of the Uni t ed States is another thing which 

has saved the f inancial structure of the country . But 

again , this measure wa s not due to the creative genius of 

Republioan leader ship , for it was during the period of 

the Democratic admi nistrat1on that there ¥/!ls entabl1nhed 

the V·'ar Fine. nc e Cor pors tion , and it is essentially the 

principles of that l"ar Financo Corporation vmich have been 

reestablished at this new period of crisis . 

Thus we mny fairly say that the two things ¥1hich 

have so ved things from being worse -- the Federal Reserve 

System and the Reconstructi.on Fin!l nee Corporation are 

both the result of the constructive foresight of the 

Democratic Party and its lend.,rs. 

And just for the a~ke or the record -- to get it 

atr111e1'1t f'lr future hutoriana , let me llDke this clear: 

I have not nt ita ineeptl :m or nt 11ny tim., since, criticized 

or ••bjected to the ~tatabl' hmen t of tl e Ret"Ona true t1 m 

Finance Cor~ration an:r m·>re than I l·ava the P.,deral .eaerv11 

System. 'n-Je point 1 s thllt it 11 not t.hftt the Rapubl1ron 
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Adminl.strntion established that agency - - it is how it 

used that agency . The Re construction Finance Corporation 

has performed many excellent services in extending credit 

to banks and other institutions , but it is the fact , which 

I established last Spring, and which the record of the 

subsequent months has disclosed that I was right in saying 

that nnly • small portion of the actual credl.ts advanced 

by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation has trickled 

down - - seeped through - - to the indivl dunl , to the worker 

and the farmer and the man without a job -- or , for that 

matter , to the small business man himself . 

As in the case of the Federal Reserve System, 

the fundamental purposes and principles of the keconstruc

tion F~nance Corporat1on have not been carried out b•: the 

present administration in 'ionshington. 

I believe that ne are ready for a change -- a 

change v'hich will put into practl ce the lessons which we 

hnve had to learn throu~h our trinls "nd troubles. The 

lesson of inter-dependence -- the simole f aet that no part 

of the country is o<;~fe ~~ile any part is in want , t hat the 

worker ta lfloa likely to have a job vll'onever the ra=er 

Mnnot ret n decent price fur his crop , th11 t the hnnk 1a 

not ••to v'honever irreaponaible t1nane1ora aP.ll pyrcmidod 

or watered aeeuritiea. Thea' ll r'J • tow of the louoru~ 

that cnll for new ltnderohip. 
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As I have said before, this nation can not endure "half 

boom and half broke," Tho Hoover admints tration forgot 

these facts; encourage e. specula tors; stra~led f oreign 

markets b:r indefensible tariffs, and accomplished 

not hing for agricultural conmun1ties , depressed already 

to the l owest point in modern history. 

I have studied these problems. I have made a 

trip through every section of the Un1tod Sta tes in order 

to familiarize myself by a face to face and intimate 

contact with the varying probl ems of each community and 

section. 

I have proposed a series of plans dealmg with 

this tremendous group of problems. I have suggested a 

program for the rehabilitati 0n of agri culture -- a program 

for placing the great transportation syetaT. of railroads 

on their fee t an:! operating them so as to assure the 

financial obligations of the greater number of theso 

carriors v~ose holders represent every group in the 

community. 

I hOve outlined my purrooo to curb tho financ 1al 

exces,es and exploitations which in tho last twelve years 

have thrown to waate ao much ot tho hard ~arno1 aavinga 

ot our citizens. I hovo advanood o do tin ito program tor 

tho toir control of public utility and power service . 

I have advocated a lol'lorlng ot t11r1tt1 by nogotinti<m flith 

foreign countr1••· llut 1 hove not Gdvoco toll, ond I V11ll 
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never advocate R tariff policy which will withdraw 'lla 

protection from American workers aga inst those countries 

which employ cheap labor or who operate under a standard 

of l1 ving which is lower than that of ow- own great labor -

ing gr;,u ps . You have been told by my opponent that the 

Democratic tariff policy will result in the further loss 

of P_merican trade with foreign countries . But I call to 

yo'!I' a ttenti on that we now have a strangulation of that 

very trade under the tariff system of uns75tematic and un~ 

scientific t ariff walls set up by the log rolling that 

created the G1•undy tariff 

The Democratic program is practl.cal arrl I 

pledge to you that it will. be carried out with speetl and 

dispatch . 

Tonight in Pittsburgh I shall Ultline another 

cause v1hich under Rep..~blican l eadership has had a major 

effect upon our present condi t1on and I shAll once more 

e •·plain a workable program to reme•Jy t hat situn tion . I 

shall continue in this cr.rnpoign to t-e constructive o.nd to 

sto.te my position on the grout iesue9 l'l.ich fo.ro our 

g overnment. My first thou~;ht 1s t '·.nt l(overnment exists 

for individWll men ll'Jd '7Jmon, and thnt ita f1rat ob ,1ectivo 

11 t,., promote their happineae llnd Y'llll bol.ng. It t'IUat 

cBrr:v out economic ref.,mB, not aolely tor the ani~ ot tho 

rntlroade or ror lltri a•lture , or tor banka or tor 1nd~·atr:v , 

but for the l'"'•plo ••ho 'Iori< ~ nc1 uat t t. oee rnitro"d~ , r,r 
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the f armers , and their families, for the bank depositors, 

f or consumers and for workers . Unless they prosper the 

nation f alters . I seek a sound administration but I seek 

a humane admin i s tration. To me govern~ent is not a 

machine dr iven b y techni c i ans , but a human , sympathetic 

and repons ive institution. I refuse to believe that t he 

people of the Nation can be made to fear f alse bog ies. 

The choice is deeper than t het . It is indeed one be tween 

restor ed order and dangerous drift, be t ween constructive 

planning and the forces of mi smanagement . 

If this nation wants to know what is wrong with 

its nat ional gover nmen t , I will give t hem the answer in 

one word: That word is 11 mismanagem0nt". 

I am on the side of cout' age , with a united and 

a liberal purpose, with a program worthy of tho t as.k 

before us. I ask your supr ort that America may ha ve a 

chance to go forward. Of the r e sult I have no f ear . 
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Speech. 1-lheeli!'g, ti . Va. Oot.l9,1932 

1Ve are now i n the cloeing stages of no ordinary campaign. 
And I ooao t o tho &roat State of .loot Virginia to opoak to you who 
ha•e reason to know the conditioruJ which face our ci tizens and to 
speak to you frankly and in a straight forward IWlDOr concerning the 
r easons which haYe brought tho eo conditions about ,ud the steps that 
we au at tate to ef f ect their cure. .Ia are not faced merely rl th a 
c hoice of a change of adminiatration. Ne have now to make a oholoe 
between a nation with hope tor oconoaic order and individual prosperity 
on the one hand, or a ootm.try allowed to drif t under the present 
toaporizing typo of adainiotrativo leadership . 

You have bad pl aood before you tho opoctro of !oar by tho Republican 
Candidate, and tho Rop ublioan opoakora. You have boon t old that lbi ngo 
aight have been worse , and will be worse if I am elected to office . 
But I ay to you , "Yea , thinga might have been worse; indeed we might 
all of ua have been destr oyed. But on t he other hand remember t hat 
t hings aight have boon bot tor, ahould havo boon bettor, and will begin 
to got better with a ohango of adainiotration 011 tho fourth of llaroh . " 

To at tempt to i11otill panic i11to tho electorate at a tiae when wo 
auot all have oourago and a firm boliot that t ho American obarao teristic 
of finding answers t o problema will bring us back on the upward trail, 
1o a method of oaapaigning which dooo l1 ttlo crodi t to leadore still 
at thio time ontruotod wi t b tho wollare of tho United States. 

1Ve may well ask the queation: "Are you afraid of ehaDft!" Certainly 
in t ho light or throe yoaro or alaoot ooaploto inact1o11 by Ropublioan 
leadership--three x.eara in which little constructive action of any 
kind waa t aken, - -would alaoat be autticient to have ua given the answer 
"No , we are not afraid of a change. • 

But fW"ther than that, I would remind you of two very interesting 
facta. Firat, thi.nga aight have been worae if it had not been for the 
eatabliahment in the 1/ilaon adtliniatration of what we call tho federal 
Reaerve Syatem. Had there been no Federa l rleJerve System, the oollapae 
would indeed have been coaplete. And that ayatom waa the product of 
a Democrat--Carter Glue--and that systo• bocaao law 011ly attor tho 
aoat bitter oppo1i tion fro• the Republican leader a--now Mr. HooTer' a 
&II001.atll• 

How wiee were tho•• Deaocrat1 who fou.ght for that aeaaW"e1 To them 
today ohculd go •oat or tho credit when wo oay that thinro aicllt havo 
boon wor 11. And, aay I add, hew •uch bettor ott would our nation bo 
today 11 tho oririn&l purpo111 and principlu or that ~roto• had boon 
followed by Rep ublican Pruidonta. 

ADd 11condly , it hao boon n1d that tho n.oonotruot1o11 iinanco 
Corporation, whioh, by tho way, 1a ao •uoh a O.aocratic aeaouro aa a 
Republican aoaouro--ror i t woo paued in tho opirit of bi•partiaan 
oooporation in tho Concrou of tho u.o.--11 another thir>r which hao 
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saved the financial attucture o! t he country. But agaib, this measure 
wa.s not duo to the creative genius of Republican leaderahip, for 1 t was 
during tho poriod or tho Doaooratic adainiatration that thoro was estab
lished the 'ifar Finance Corporation, and 1 t is essentially the principle s 
or t hat Ylar finanoo Corporation which huo boon roostabliohod at this 
new period of crisis . 

Thus ..., JB&Y fairly say that tho t wo things whioh have aavod thinga 
rrom being worse--tho Federal Reserve System and the R.r.c.--are both 
t he roeul t of the constructi vo foresight of the Democratic par t y and 
ita leaders! 

And just r or the sake or the record--to gat it straight ror futuro 
historians, let ae make this clear: I have not at 1 ts inception or at 
any time since, cri ticiaed or ob jected to tho ostablishaent or t ho 
RFC any aoro than I have the Federal Reaorvo System. The point i o that 
it 1a not that tha R opublioan Adai.niat ration established t hat agancy-
it 1a tow it uood that agancy . Tho RFC baa pertoraed aany oxoollent 
aerTicea in extending credit to bank:~ and other institutions, but it is 
t he ract, which I established laot S pring, and which tho record or tho 
subsequent months has diocloaod that I wao right i n saying that only a 
omall portion or tje actual crodita advanced by tho RFC has trickled 
dOWII--aoopod through--to tho individual , t o tho worker and tho !armor 
and the man wi.thout a job--or, for that ma.tter, to tho emall business 
man hiasoU, 

As in t ho caao or t ho Federal Reserve System, tho runda!llontal 
purposeo and principles or t he n FC have not boon carried out by tho 
present administration in \Vaahington. 

I boliovo that we are ready ror a change- - a chango which will put 
into practice the l esson a which we Jave had to learn through our trials 
andtroublee . The loas on of lnterdependence-·the slmple tact that no 
part or tho country is saro wllilo any part is in want, that tho worker 
ie leaa lU:ely to have a job whenever tho farmer oan..n.ot get a decent 
price for his crop, that the bank ia not aafe whenever irreaponaible 
financier s 1ell pyramide d or wat ered 1eour1 ties. These are a few of 
tho leuona that call ror now loac!orshi p. As I havo eaic! bororo , this 
nation can not onc!ure "halr 'boom anc! halr 'broke. • Tho Koovor adal.nio
tration forpt theae factaj encouraged. epeculator1; wtra.n.gled torei ,n 
urkote 'by inc!orontiblo t o.rHit, anc! o.oooaplishod nothing ror o.grioul
turo.l eoiiiiWii Uoo, c!oprouod o.lroo.dy to tho loweot point 1n aodorn 
hhtory. 

I have at• Uo4 thoao probl••• 1 havo aado o. trip throleb ovt rJ 
100t1on of t ho u.s. 1n ordor to ro.ll111o.ri ll ayoolr 'bJ .. ro.c• to ro.co 

and intlaatt oonto.ot with th o Y&ry1ng pro'bloae or oacll oo..unitJ and 
teotion. 
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I have proposed a aeri*• of plane deali ng with this tremendous 
group ot probleas. I have suggest ed a prograa f or the rehab111 tation 
of agriculture--a program for placing the great transportat ion system 
of railroads on their feet and operating the• eo as to assure the 
financial obligationsof t he greater nuabor of t he se carriers whose 
holders represent every group in t he community. 

I have outlined my purpose to curb the financial excesses and 
exploitations which i n thelaat twelYe years have thrown to waste so 
much of the hard earned saYings of our ci t izena. I have adYanoed a 
dotinito program aJ. for tho fair control of public utility and power 
service. I have a dvocated a lower i ng o t tariffs by negotiation wi th 
foreign countries. But I have not advocated, and I willnever advocate 
a tariff policy which will withdraw protect i on from Alllorican workers 
against those countries which employ cheap labor or who oper ate W'ldor 
a standard of living which is lower than that of our own great labor i ng 
groups. You have been told by my opponent that the Democr atic 
tariff policy will r ooult i n the fur t her leu of American trade with 
foreien count ries, But I call to your attention that we now ha?e a 
s trangulation of tha t very trade under the tariff system of unsystem
atie and unocientific tariff wall s aet up by tho log rolli ng that 
created t he Grundy tariff. 

Tho Domoctatic program ia practical and I pledge to you that it 
will be carried out with speed and dispatch. 

Tonight in Pittsburgh I sbal~utline another caaao which under 
Republican l eadership has had a major effect upon our preeent condition 
and I shall once more explain a workable program to remedy tha t 
aituation. I ah&llcontinue in this campaign to be constructive and 
to s t ate my position on the great iaauea which face our gove nment. 
lly fir*t t hought is that government exl.ata fer individual men and 
women, and that i t a first objective is to promote their happinoee 
and well being. !t must carry out eoono•io reforme, not eololy for 
tho sake of the railroads or for &8!"1cul turo, or for bank: a DD for 
i nduatry , but for tho people who work and ueo thoeo railroads , for 
the farmers , and their fu.ilioa, for the bank dopo11tora, for oonau.D~ora 
and for workera. Unleea they proeper the nation falterw. I seek a 
oound adai niotraticn but I .. , k a huune adain11tra tion. To mo 
gevorraont 11 not a u.chl.Do driven by toohniciano, but a huaan, 
oyapathotic and reopcnoivo inotitution. I r ofuoo to believe that l ho 
people of the Nation can bo u.do to !oar !aloe bociu. Tho choice 
ie deeper than that. !t 11 indeed one between reetored order and 
dangeroua drift, between oonetruotive plannina and the forcea 
of •i...,apaent. 

If thil nation wanto to Ulow what 11 wrcnr with ito notiono.l 
,over,.•nt, • will l'i"• t he• the anawtr i n one word. : That word. ie 
"a1euna,.•t~~nt. • 

I u on tho oido of ecurap, with a united and a 11 borol purr ooo, 
wlth a procraa worthy ot tho tuk botoro uo. • aok your o up~ort that 
"""rica aay have a chance to ge forward. Vf tho ruult I hno no feu/ 
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